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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 43 
Re.c.ogni.zing the. Cof.le.ge. o6 W{Wa.m a.nd Ma.'l.IJ a.nd the. lnbt<tu..te. o6 BiU o6 Right!> La.w a.b le.a.de.'l in 
Vi'lgin{a.'b obbe.'l.va.nc.e. o6 the. 200th Annive.Ha.'l.IJ o6 the. a.dopt<on o6 the. Bill o6 Right!> to the. 
Un<te.d Sta.te.b C onbt<tu..tion. 
Pa.twnb: And'l.e.Wb a.nd Ande.Hon; Ve.le.ga.te.b: Be.ne.de.tt<, G'l.a.tjbOn, Villa.'l.d, Cwu..c.h, 
Alma.nd, Ve.Boe.'l., a.nd Mc.GlothUn 
WHEREAS, the. Bill o6 Right!> o6 the. Unite.d Sta.te.b Conbt<tu..tion ha.b binc.e. it!> a.dopt<on in 
1791 be.e.n the. bu..lwa.'l.k. o6 individual Ube.'l.tie.b; a.nd 
WHEREAS, the. Commonwealth o6 Vhginia., u..nde.'l. the. a.ble. gu..ida.nc.e. a.nd le.a.de.Hhip o6 he.'l 
nota.ble. nou..nding na.the.H, p'l.ovide.d a.n e.xa.mple. nO'l the. 'l.e.bt on the. na.tion btj a.dopt<ng the. 6{'lbt 
Ame.'l.ic.a.n W'l.<tte.n BW o6 Right!>, the. Vhginia. Ve.da.'l.a.t<on o6 Right!> in June. 177 6; a.nd 
WHEREAS, the. Vi'lginia. Ve.da.'l.a.tion on Right!>, d'l.a.6te.d btj Ge.o'l.ge. Ma.bon, one. on the. 
Commonwealth'!> mobt nota.ble. 6o'le.be.a.H, wa.b a.dopte.d in a. c.onve.nt<on me.e.t<ng in WiWa.mb bu..'l.g 
whic.h wa.b the.n the. c.a.p<tol o6 Vi'lginia.; a.nd 
WHEREAS, the. Cof.le.ge. on Will<a.m a.nd Ma.'l.IJ in Willia.mbbu..'l.g ha.b, binc.e. it!> 6ou..nding in 
1693, be.e.n a. t'la.<ning gwu..nd 6o'l. ma.ntJ o6 the. Commonwealth'!> g'l.e.a.t bta.te.bme.n, p'Le.pa.'l.ing the.m 
6o'l. le.a.de.'l.bhip in the. dvil libe.'l.ta.'lia.n t'la.dit<on; a.nd 
WHEREAS, th'l.ou..ghou..t the. tje.a.H the.'l.e. ha.ve. be.e.n ma.ntj g'l.e.a.t pa.t'l.iotb a.Moda.te.d w<th 
WWia.m a.nd Ma.'lfj; indu..de.d a.mong the.m a.'l.e. Ge.o'l.ge. Wa.bhington, Thoma.!> Je.66e.'l.bon, Ge.o'l.ge. 
Wtjthe., John Ma.Hhall, St. Ge.o'l.ge. T u..c.k.e.'l. a.nd Spe.nc.e.'l. Roa.ne.; a.nd 
WHEREAS, in 'l.e.c.e.nt tje.a.'l.b the. Cof.le.ge. on WiWa.m a.nd Ma.'l.IJ a.nd the. Ma.'lbha.U-Wtjthe. 
Sc.hool o6 La.w, with the. ge.ne.'lou..b a.nd 6a.'l-bighte.d a.Mibta.nc.e. o6 p'liva.te. be.ne.nac.to'lb, ha.ve. 
e.bta.bU!>he.d the. lnbt<tu..te. o6 the. BW o6 Right!> La.w in WiWa.mbbu..'lg; a.nd 
WHEREAS, within a. bho'lt pe.'l.iod the. lnbt<tu..te. o6 the. Bill o6 Right!> La.w ha.b be.c.ome. a. 
na.tiona.Utj 'l.e.bpe.c.te.d c.e.nte.'l. no'l. the. btu..dtj on the. BW on Right!> a.nd individual Ube.'l.ttj; now, 
the.'l.e.no'l.e., be. it 
RESOLVEV btj the. Se.na.te., the. Hou..be. on Ve.le.ga.te.b c.onc.u..Hing, Tha.t the. Ge.ne.'l.al 
AMe.mbltj he.'l.e.btj 'l.e.c.ognize.b the. Colle.ge. o6 WWia.m a.nd Ma.'l.IJ a.nd the. lnbtitu..te. o6 the. BW o6 
Right!> La.w a.b the. a.ppw p'l.ia.te. inbtitu..tionb to ta.k.e. a. le.a.ding wle. in btu..dtj a.nd bc.hola.Hhip 
inte.'l.jne.ting the. Bill o6 Right!> a.nd in c.oope.'l.a.ting with the. Vi'lginia. CommiMion on the. 
Bic.e.nte.nnial o6 the. Unite.d Sta.te.b Conbt<tu..t<on in e.nha.ndng pu..bUc. u..nde.Hta.nding o6 the. 
p'lindple.b o6 the. BW o6 Right!> du..'l.ing the. Commonwealth'!> c.omme.mo'la.tion o6 the. Bic.e.nte.nnial 
o6 the. Conbt<tu..tion a.nd o6 the. Bill o6 Right!>; a.nd, be. <t 
RESOLVEV FURTHER, Tha.t the. Cle.'l.k. on the. Se.na.te. p'l.e.pa.'le. a. c.optj on thib 'te.bOlu..t<on no'!: 
p'l.e.be.nta.tion t o t he. P'Ce.bide.nt o6 the. CoUe.ge. o6 WWia.m a.nd Ma.'l.IJ a.nd the. V e.a.n o6 the. Ma.Hhall-
Wtjthe. Sc.hool o6 La.w 6o'C pe.'lma.ne.nt dibpla.tj a.b a. guide. a.nd inbpha.tion to all who 'Ce.c.ogniz e. the. 
u..niqu..e. c.ont'Cibu..t<on o6 thib g'l.e.a.t Commonwealth in the. a.dopt<on o6 the. Bill o6 Right!> to the. 
Un<te.d Sta.te.b Conbt<tu..tion. 
Ag'l:e.e.d to btj the. Se.na.te. 
F e.bma. 'l.IJ 11, 19 
Ag'l.e.e.d to btj the. H ou..be. on Ve.le.ga.te.b 
Fe.b'l.u..a.'l:IJ 25, 1986 
Cle.'Ck. o6 the. Hou..be. o6 Ve.le.ga.te.b 
